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All Secrctariat Depa.tmcnts,/Heads of Depa.tmcnts/OIfices,

Copy to :"
I . The l)evelopment Commissioner / Coramissioner-cum_secretary/

all Secrctaries ,/Special Secrctary to (iovernmcnt, puducherry.
2. The Sr.crctary to Lieutenant Goveroor, puducherry.
3. The Collcctor, Puducherry/ Karaikal,
+. The Reliional Administrator. Mahe/yanam.
li. The l,r'rvate Secrerary to Chiei Sccretary, pud,,i(.herry.
t,. Stocli lil(i / C.R.ts.



No. 200u/U2012-E5tt. (D)

Governmenl of lndla
Mlnistry of Personnel, publi€ Grievances & Penslon

Oepanment of Personnel & TialninS

North 8lock, New Delhl,
Dated the 4th March,2O14

OFFICE MEMOFANDUM
Subject: lnter se senioritv ol direct re.ruitr and promotees - lnstructlons theieof

The undersiSned is directed to refe. to the subiect mentioned above and to
iay that the fundameotal principles of inter se seniority of direct recruit5 and
promotees in Central Civil Services/posts were laid down in the Depanment of
Personrel & Training IDOPT) o.M. No. 9/11155 RPS dated 29.12,1959 whlch
provided, inter alia, that the relative seniority of direct recruits and of promotees

5hall be determincd according to the rotatron of vacaocies between dlrect recruits

and promotees, which 5hall be based on the quota!; of vacancies reserved for
dlrect recru tm€nl and promotion respectively, in the RecrLritmcnt Rules.

2. The carrying forward of unfilled slo:s of a vacancy year, for being filled up by

direct recru:ts of later yeJrs, was dispensed with through modlfled instructions

contained in DoPT o.t\4. No 35014/2/80-Esn.(D) dated 7.2.1986 which provides

that rotation ol quotas for pU.poge of determining seniority would take place only
to the ertent of the available direct recruits and the promotees The unfilled

direct recruitmerrt/promotion quota vacanales would be carried fon/ard and
adde.r to the correspo^dine dtect recruitfl.tent/prcmotion guota yacarcjes O, the
next year (and to subsequent years where oecessary) for taking actlon for the total
number of direct recruitmcnt/promotion a.cording to the usual p.actice.
Thereafter, ;n that year, while seoiority will be determined b€tween darect recruits
and promotees, to the extent of the number of vacancies for direct recruit3 and
promotees, a5 determined according ro the quota for that year, the additional
direct recruiti/ pr omotees selected against the carried forward vacancies of the
previous year, would be placed en-bloc below the last promotce/d!rect recruit, as

the case may be, rn the seniorily list, based on the rotation of vacancies for that
year

3. All the existing instructions on seniority were consolidated by DoPT through
a 5;nt,eO.M. No.2201lnla6 t5tt(D) dated 03.07.1986.

4. ln view of divergent stance taken by different Ministries/Departments on
interpretation of'available direct recruits and promotees'in the context ol OM
dared 7.2 86, the 0oPT had issued O.M. No. 2outt/1/2006 Estt.(D) dared 3.3.2008
which p.ovided that the actual year ol appointmenl both in the case of dlre.t



recrt its and Dromotees, would be reckoned as the yea, of availability for the
purpose of rotatlon and firation of inter se sehiority.

5. fhe matter has heen er.smined in pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court
.ludSment on ?7.L1.20L2, in Civil Appeal No. 7514-7515/2005 tn the case of N,ll.
Parmar vs. UOI & Ors in consultation with the Department of Letal Affairs ahd it
has been decided, that the ma,nner of determination o{ inter-se-sehiority of dlrect
recruits and promotes would be as underi

a) DoPT OM No. 20011/1/2005.E5tt,(D) dated 3.3.2008 is treated as non-
existent/withdrawn rb initio;

b) The rotation of quota based on the ava;lable direct recruit5 and

promotees appointed aBainst the vacancies of a Recrultment Year, 3s

pfovided in DoPT o.M. dated 7.2.1986/3.07.1986, would contlnue to
operate for determination of irter se senlority between dlrect recrults

and promotees;

c) The available direct recruits and promotees, for assiSnment of inle' se

senioritv, would refer lo the direct recruitr and promoiees who are

appointed aSainst the va.ancics of a Recruitqent Yeari

d) Recruilment Year would be the year of inirlating lhe recrultment

process aSainst a vacancy Year;

lnitiation of recruitment process aSaintt a vacancy year would be the

date of sendinB of r€auisition for fillint up of vacancies to the recrultlng

asency in the case of direct recroits; in the case of pfomotees the date

on which a proposal, complete in all respects, is Sent to
UPSC/Chairman-DPC tor conveninS of DPC to fill up the vacancies

through promotlon would be the relevant date.

e)

t) The initiation of recruitment process for anY of the modes vlz d'lrect

recruitment or promotion would be deemed to be the initiation 6f

recruitment proces5 for the other mode as well;

e) Carry forward of vacancies against dircct recrultment or promotion

quota would be determined from the appointments made agalnst the

flrst attempt fo' fill:nB Jp of the vacancies for a iecruitment Year;

The above pr:ncrples Ior dete'mination ol intet se senlorlty ol direct

recrurls and promotees would be etfective from 27 11 2012, the date of

Supreme Court ludgmcnt in Civil Appeal No 7514-7515/2005 ln th€

case o{ N.R. Parrnar Vs. UOI& Ors
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i) The cases of seniority already settled with reference to the applicable
inte/pretation of the term availabllity, as contalned ln DoPT O.M. dated
7 .2.86/3.7 .86 may not be reopened.

7. As the conlerment of seniority would be agarnst the Recruitment Year ln
which the recruitment process is initiated for fillin8 up of the yacancies, it is

in.umbent upon all administrative authorities to ensure that the recruitment
process is inLtiated during the vacancy year itself. While requisition for filling up

the vacancies for direct rec(u tment should be sent to the recrultlng agencv,

complete in all respects, during the vacanry year ltself. the timelines specified in

the Model Calendar for DPCS contained in DoP'f o.M. No.22011/9/98-Estt(o)

dated 8.9.98 and the Consolidated lnstructions on DPC5 contained ln O'M.

No.22OL1/5/86-Esn(D) dated April lO, 1989 should be scrupulouslv adhered to, for

filiinB up the vacancies aSainst Promotion quota

(Mukta 6oel)
Oirector

Tele: No.23092479

All Min istries/Deoart ments of the Governrnent f lndra
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The Presrdent's Secretariat, New 0elhi'

The Vice-President'5 5ectt, New Delhi

Tho Prime Minister's Ofrice, New Delhi

The Cabinet Secretariat, New Delhi.

fhe Raiva Sabha Secretariat, Ncw Delhi.

The l-ok Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi.

The Secre(i,,;; -.. ' ^"rrr Gpneraloflndia, New Delhl'

The Secretary, Staff Sele.tion Commlssrt'rr, ' a'^\(r nelhi

All attached offices under the MinistrY of Personnel' Puu"' -

(Mukta Gonl)
Director

Tele: No.23092479
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